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will be celebrated in Logansport, Ind.
A trusting confiding guy writes us

to know who will win the world's ser-
ies and the local tilt between the Cubs
and Sox. Just like that, he says it:
Who'll win?

See here, you, we have to work
hard (now and then) for our living,
and if we knew who'd cop do you
think we'd pass up the chance to
snag some easy money? The great
trunk mystery and the identity of the
reader of the Inter-Ocea- n are soft
compared to picking a winnej: in
these two clashes.

The best we can do for you is to
compare the players of the four
teams, aiid lpt you lay your own bets.
A start will be, made with the out-
fielders Monday, and the different
players will be contrasted daily until
we have gone the route.

Here's the first bear story from
the world's series camps: Capt. Larry
Doyle of the Giants was thrown to
the street when his auto collided with
a tree in New Y6rk yesterday and.
struck on his right shoulder. At first
Doyle did not think the injury serious,
but examination by a physician show-
ed that a possible fracture has result-
ed. It is at least dislocated, accord-
ing to the doc. If the medical per-
sons knows his business it means
Doyle will be out of the post-seas-

series.
Snodgrass is suffering from a char-le- y

horse. He was forced to retire
from the game yesterday after sin-
gling in the first inning. The ailment
may prevent Snoddy muffing any flies
this year.

The loss of Snodgrass would be the
more serious blow to McGraw. He
has Herzog or Shafer to replace
Doyle, but, lacks a fourth outfielder
of class.

"John Titus, veteran outfielder of
the Boston Braves, has been sold to
Kansas City.

New York got eight hits in three
innings off Allen and beat Brooklyn.
Brown, a Southern League recruit,
sriut the Giants out without a hit in
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the last six frames. Tesreau allowed
only four hits, but was wild, and
good fielding saved him.

The Braves and the Phils divided
a pah of woozy games, Stallings' men
scoring five runs in the last inmnsr '
the second game to win. Lobert got
a homer, double and tnree sni&
Zinn of Boston whaled a homer, dou-
ble and two singles."

N Connie Mack allowed four recruit
pitchers to be slaughtered by the Red
Sox, who collected fourteen hits.
Yerkes and Hooper each got three.
Baker and Oldring of the Macks also
whaled three each. ,

Pitcher Boehling of Washington al-

lowed eight hits, passed eight batters
and struck out eight. Five double
plays killed chances of the Yanks to
score. McHale kept the National
hits down, but Milan got an import-
ant homer.

Catcher Pat O'Connor of Kansas
City has been added to the St. Louis
Brown string.

Football, East and West, opens
with a loud report today. In the West
Minnesota plays South Dakota and
Indiana meets Depauw, none of the
other Conference teams getting into
action. In the East Harvard, Yale,
Penn. and Princeton all have practice
games scheduled with tough teams.

Steve Ketchel of Chicago got a de-

cision over Stanley Yoakum in ten
rounds of fierce fighting in Denver.

Matty McCue knocked Young Toga
down once a round for six rounds in
Kenosha last night, and then the ref-

eree stopped the mill. Toga landed
few blows. McCue used a right cross
with deadly effect.

American Association.
W. L. Pet.

Milwaukee 97 65 .599
Minneapolis 95 68 .583
Louisville 91 70 .565
Columbus 91 72 .558
St. Paul 74 87 .460
Toledo --. 68 96 .415
Indianapolis 67 95

City 67 97 .409 v
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